Immediate Postpartum LARC Checklist

**Nexplanon Insertion**
- MD discuss options, risks and benefits with patient, obtain signed consent
- Have nurse obtain the Nexplanon from supply room and document in log
- Order lidocaine
- Gather supply packet (Anna Dominiak, RN will be point person on MBU)
- Time Out
- MD: Write procedure note
- Bill for insertion only on Alert MD (CPT 11981 Dx code Z30.8)
- Nursing document device in Care Connection
- Secretary bill for Nexplanon

**IUD Insertion**
- MD discuss options, risks and benefits with patient, obtain Signed consent
- Have nurse obtain the desired UID from supply room document in log
- Time Out
- Write procedure note (for vaginal delivery) or use .phrase (for cesarean)
- Bill for insertion only on Alert MD (CPT 58300 Dx code Z30.430)
- Nursing document device in Care connection or Surginet
- Nursing add IUD to charge sheet